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' Democrats Arouse t
.AlwwtinEOfthebcmooratsrf'Cariisldwilllie

held Ibis'cVening, (IITOKSDAY,) at Hcisef’s
Holdiatnariy'canaloligbte. ■' ;•’

MANY DEMOCRATS.
0c1,.6> 1854.;

3y A Democratic, meeting,s*jtt be; held at
thVpuiiliij' Jwnse SyTvdM.Kupaj,'at,Boiling
Springs, on FKIDAY Evcning\ Ootober ,6th.
It wlffbo
ler,Gallaher and others. . ~

...
,

A Democratic meeting 'will bo held at
OhnrchtoWn, Monroei township,- on Saturday
evening tbo 7lh ofOctobcrnext.' Mr. liouliatn
and dtSefspeakerswill bo present. ->

•AjtAheest.—On Monday afternoon last; Of-
ficer McCAnxßßr arrested a roan named James
Crimes,:* citizen' of ,Adams; county,.and who
stands charged ydlh; the larceny of some-valu-
able Jewelry, the properly of Mr. Thos. Corilyn,'
of this borough.' Jlowas taken before Justice
HoiDOKBjwho, alter a preliminary investigation,
committed him to “tho Tower." 110 will be
tridd for iUo offence at the November sessions.

is a little funny to geo with what Zeal ,
the ,cd\tor of the Herald supports Mr. Todd .
for ingress, whohas said more hard' things ,
agamatthe Whigs and against the editor hint-
edf than any man in this Congressional dis-
trict. - We do not mean by this thatMtvTodd
has made os manyspeeches against tho Whigs
end in support of democracy as; some others,
but whenever he did speak' he broke forVk - in
furious .invectiveagainst tho Whigs. It is well

’ known, that in his political speeches, Todd
never attempted to convince by argument, hut
belchedforth, tirades of the roost obscene abuse.
Mr.BoMLUf, althongba strenuousparlyman,
who has made agreat roany speeches in behalf
of democracy, would scorn to tho
entire Whig party as "bodbehs." ’ Tho only
man who has ever thus spoken of the Whigs Is
LfinutL Todd, the present Whig-Know-Noth-
ing candidate for Congress.

. £7-When the great Washington visited the
grave of ;Dc Kalb, a noble foreigner, who fell
in one of thebattles of tho revolution, ho made
this remark:

• i‘So here lies the gencrons stranger, who
canlo from a-distant country tofight our bat-
tles, and wet with his blood the Tree of Lib-
erty/ 'Would to God ho could have lived to
share its fruits with us. ” ■ • ,

How.does this nobio language correspond
with the miserable twaddle'of Ned Buntllno’s
foUdwers, who arc constantly prating about
“foreigninfluence.”

COT,'BIGLER’S ADDRESS.
■On 'out first page will bo found the ablo Ad

dress of Got, Bigler to the people of this
Slate., It-la dated at Wavorly, Kew York,
where,at its writing, the Governorwas still de-
tained by theprostrating effects of his Into so-
veiolUneM. It Is a paper of uncommonability
—•bold, trank, and eloquent. In the language'
of tho Heading Gazelle,,Governor Bigler gives
a&Uthful.account of tho stewardship that was
compdltcd to him three years ago; and ullliout
prdiamihgto claim perfectionfor hispublic nets,
bo challenges his opponents to prove them by
their fruits. He has stink nearly ono million of
the public dobtj paid'tho interest with tho ordl-
naryreceipts of tho treasury, unaided by tbni-
pptdry loans] checked tho increase Ofh'auking
capital) orroStod all new schemes of Internal
Improvement j broken up theperniciouspractice
of k omnibus*' legislation; provided general

laws to meet many subjects which have hercto-
foro domandod much special legislation of- ques-
tionable expediency; enforced’ tho 1 Individual
liability-principle In all cases ot corporations
created for pecuniary gain; preserved the cur-
rency upondsound basis; and maintained tho
credit of the 1 SUto'amid' the commercial em-
barrassments which have, within tho last year,
depressed securities of all kinds; These have
boon tho results of Governor Bigler’s fbrcslght,
prudence, jand wisdom in tho past; and they arc
Abundantly sufficient' to give confidence In tho
future, lie states with candor his oplnlonsupon
the 'prominent measures likely to como before
tbb Bxecntivc of this Slate during the nextad-

wo two convinced that they
arosuch m will meet tho hearty concurrence of
tyo-thlrds pf tho honest fVeuraon of tho Com-
jtonrreaUh, Governor Ulglor has been tried,

and not found wanting j and wo dpnot bollove 1
that Pennsylvanians can bo so blind to the In-1
foresto whlsJ most deeply concern thorn as a
people, as(o cast aside o good and faithful scr-'
vant, who seeks no concealments lor his nets or
Opinions, and venture again upon,tho Cxpcri-

-mentof Whig rule under a man who has no
principlesfor thepnblic eye, and stands pledged
only to obey tho proscriptive, behests of, a se-
cret politico-religious association.;,
• Btwoopal Visitation.—Tho Illghtßov. John

JT. Woman; Bishop of (ho Dlocoso ofPhlladcl-
phlaf-wlll administer tho uacramont ofconllrma-
ilon in St. Patrick's (Catholic) church, at 0
o'clock, on Wednesday morningnext.

; |yy Qov. Boeder, leftFusion on tho 22d Inst,
for Kansas. Fort Loavomvorth Is (o ho (ho

«oat of Government, temporarily.

{ THE WORK OF ABIXDOXED Mjfif.
{. ...

limns pf
i

|u itsdf\th^'the ]ptt^y : xuod'' fpicana they employ to accomplish theiri'ncfari-. <
oua.purposcs* .The audacity, i
malevolence of thesolilanders, exceed anything <
Wo have apolitical controversy.' <
■Thes<tcowardly falschoods.prp cpncpctcdin.thia:.)
place, hna'sent loPerry county to he ■[n the colutnna bfTbe Know-Nothing Advotaie, *
and thopapers containing them, aro returned to Jb:theirnnthorin, GaTlrslPi'mid ’byhiro i
iited epunty* ’/Every week !
Lemuel TopD'rcccivea.hundlespf ih&AdyoGOte,
containing tbcSo infamoug atdohscCneliea. aud ;
the relish with gifesfhetn out to his

like laOgh when-,tbus.' en-
gaged, is and imaligiiity
ofhis heaH.”; 3A can bo; guilty pfSuch ,
basfchessj, maidihcss WP ,
bjegsorne 4P® p 4 ‘whom hell hadyoroiied forth/
io nngmenV-thewickrfncss’of■ thoVorld: • : -'‘l
; }Ye ; retort,'with j
ten-fold the authpr p)T
lies, and epmpersomp gentlemen,, to hide their
diminished fiends in the'sand, the better to es-
cape the gaeo’of an ’indignant' wo
desist. .Wc'haye.hp
ities—no./clings bf.rpvcngo to gratifyrrnp.dis-
position to assailAlr. Toddlp-private .character.
We leave this work shcb'scouh-
drcls

r

as live upon Slander, and glut over' rulri-
cd reputations ta .wild beasts ,glut..over .bipod;
;ii pursuing tbi9 conrso,:we :aro satisfied that a
diicritnintilihg people will approVo’ our
howcvCTjustiQahlc wc, as a friend -Bbjf:*
ham, mightfeel in using thesame wcapons ustd
by hiacowardly 'assailants., J ■;

'But, JTr. BoNniir niir out-live bis jnlny ns-'
snilants. Calumny anddetraction may empty
tbcir vials upon bis hcad r ondbad and selfish
men, whosehcorts aro -galLtney howl 1 andrant/
but the rEOPLB. whb are' everready tb‘ sustain
honest'and, desehung men,-and the
venial and corrupt/wiUrally to,his support bn.
Tuesda}'- next, when they will.lash, oawith.’a
scorpion whip/lho’ miserable';pretenders Svho
Oppose lbcm. l .Ohtbat day tho people willset-
tle the controversy :.,tUanBclves, -whcn .thc lnfl-
dcls, gamblers, pedlars, aiid:

1 others who aro‘arrayed ngninst 'Air. BonuAm,'
wlU.bo required tb stand oside/and give-way

’ tohettcri’mcn. ;:

iIEMDEIi TOD-«WnO iJfiWUmiT; BIM TO ?

How comes it that Lemuel T6dd,a man of
no experience,’.'a dwacf in intellect end scholar-
ship, and who is, on account ofhis ugly dispo-
sition, notoriously, unpopular with all parties,
and with ajl classes,of comes- it, we

, ask, that he ia before the pcoplcrondwith un-
jblushing impudence asking' their .vbtefc losend
him to Congress? , How comes it that thisman,

I whoso name was not; even mentioned to the
Democratic Convention of this county—tins
man, who in all the attributes of excellence,-is
os .farbelow Mr. Bonium as thcmcancsfßcrub-
is below the roaj&iio bait—how comes it, wo
again ask',.that Rc,\\vilhij.U, his unpopularity,

- should dare ask the people to votefor him ?

It is well known that Mr. Todd is a friend of
no man—hehas not<a warm impulse, a grain*
of gratitudoj iu his composition. Cold, sour, j
selfish, morose, and unprincipled, with his hand
and his tonguo against fill, without regard to,
party, ago,’j?cx, or ‘anything else, ho is about
the last—the very last—man in this district to
come beforethe people for any office.
.. But, this is not answering the interrogatory
we commenced with—how comes it that Lem-,
ucl Todd is before tho people 1. ■ It happens in.
this way—Soon after. Mr. Bonham’s - unani-
mous nomination by York, Perry hnd Cumber-
land, the Know-Nothings of this borough (who,
thief-like, sneak to their lodge in disguised
dresses and wearing ugly masks oyertheir still
morC ugly faces,) held a meetingfor the purpose
Df eclecling qcandidate for Congress. " A com-I
mittco was , then appointed—and ‘this’ pom-1
mittco was to. select,ft candidatefor Congress,
and report to their lodge. ' Tjr's committee first
wailed on Judge Stuaht;and urged him toper-
U)it Ws name to be used, hut the Judge spurned'
them; Irom his presence, told .them .he was a.
Democrat, and that he despised Know-Nothing-
ism and the wooden nut-megpedlars* gamblers,
and Infidels who were lenders in it.

Thocommittee,' havingfailed to seduceJudge
Stuart, next approached our respected towns-
man, William 11. Miller,Esq., and solicited
him to become their candidate. . But here again
they mistoqk their man. Mr. Miller told
them that they insulted him by making such
& preposition, and ordered them out or ;his
louse. . . !

Tho Know-Nothing committee being thus
severely repulsed, began to lose heart—'they
were about to give up tho matter for a bad job,
when their ,astute chairman suggested the
name ofLkmukl Toorr, ns a man who mightbe
base enough to servo them.' They were well'
aware , that Todd ’ had, shortly before, de-
nounced the Know-Nothings hs “a- skt op pku-'
junjßD scouNDiiELS,” but no Uifllrcnco for that

i ~-they knew Todd. li>they went,to idsoffice,
and ina few minutes madeknown thoobject of
their visit. Immediately acushioncd'scat, “$8
a day” and the abrevlated word “7/bn.M began
to flit through'the t-estlcss brain of '?L. Todd.”
He consented—was’escorlcd to the Know-Noth-
ing lodge—ffM initiated—the blasphemous oath
was administered to him—and ho came but .of
the lodge, an hour after, tho Know-Nothing-
Whig candidate for Congress! lie was the
only man this' inferable faction.of midnight’'
traitors could get, to run—ho was not their first I
nor second choice, but ,£hcy hod' to take him, |
for they could get t,,'i- ■■,

And this la tho .man;,1fellow-citizens', that!dares to oak you for yoursuffrages—ibJsjs the
man who has been traveiling the country retail-'
ing tho moat disgusting Ilea ■ concerning Mr.'
Bonham, a gentleman who is as farliigpupcrl-

, or, morally, soclaUy, intellectually, and every
I other way, ns can possibly bo conceived. Can

. any voter, who has regard for his own charac-
ter, support a man who has been guilty of mudv
despicable conduct ? TVb think not.

o^7*A while boy, named Turner, aged'about
ID, and a colored boy Jerry Donaldson, of the
same ngp, got Into a quarrel about n dog, near

Xaqrcl.m Anno Arundel county, Aid., when the
former seized a stick of wood, and struck the
latter a violent blow on tho head, from (ho ef-
fects of which he died.

;#j}ubH|i^
toj&r. • p£R$J

of our columns—wo are oppose#. to such ‘'ex-
pediency.*'.: Still, WQAO

ed illiberal, aiul', have cori-'
eluded noitonly to publish SlK|Todd*a delecta*
TbleCardjbuttodo itwthput charge,andthus
prove ourself’morb~ ".lKah, ovir'

i contemporary of thb Herald >who is ia ccceivyia
certain /amount from the. Congressional' aspi-
rant, inebhardelation;
pnd •foiv other -.aervjcca# mo(t.ncccssapr.|,
tion. the Cardoso curiosity in itaeif/and its

“sinuscmehl,’-if fioth-
Ing’clsC/ to burreaders:"* But, tb r; lt
commences in rthd bld /•

f,‘*■'■ • ; ■ ;

manyfriends', IOFFER MYSELF t oyounS An
lad6pe|i^flnt,Candidate(or,^e^ion.to ;Gongrc^a,-
ap’d most respectfully solicit ybur spnpprt ,#ond.suifbgcs.” ,v./V'V''■ ;

M ahsycthis
.us' ih'at 'Mr.' >Tbbi>' is ho**‘pVbftsslpridl oifl’ce-'
seeker.’’ 'Arjd'hb\ybqm(&it ifmbthip man/xyho
wah'bot a bcforo the Jpetpbcm|ic
Coiinty ConVAntibu/'is-how 'before;t|io'people
for Congress 1 Who arcthe * ‘ycrymhny focrids,”
wlipurgedhimtb/bccOiho a ! candidate! : Oer-'
taih’it t6plaCc:
htrosclf in thia

rposition, and' it is ccr-'
tain no honorable Whighskcd him.’-'Butthey
web a Admm\tlcc br committees irbm IChoV-

that made pf him.
ThracKnoV-NothingS,’wfid' take ablospherapus

< balWtKai vlolatolhe'Cbhstituilo^hMfi'
‘ arc thc ‘‘vory mhny;irtc)nU3,,,or ulj> Todd.J) ‘ 5

'But to' tiie'next fcedtenco "from ftfriTodd’s
Card: ; V/

• -Should!boeiccicd;ipromise.tb/ the' best.■ of. thy .ability, a fal thfid and fyarlcsa dischargo,■ of my duty m.advbcattng /and Suafiuning the
interests,,thefrecdom»the honor and'lntegrity
ofpiir Common'Cpuntry, against, the cucrdach-

• tricnlA Ofbbth and jcnenucs.'”
' 1Should*Lemuel Todd “be- elected,”- hevrill

play tho' very', mischief ;and''break 'thingsVwc
hhvc : ;ho' t)oubt. s ’ f i7e lb" (bile , ,abou£ Buslninpfg.
tho. ? ‘ho'nbrand iu tegrityof our common. counr
try/Modeed! .At tho lime tho-MexicaiMTar’
broke put ho ’was a captain ofa-Volutitccr;
compapyin this.toWn, bul'hc.'Tnailo pd offer,bC
his services sustain t t.hc ‘‘honor” of -the
country, j . The *nen- composing' his company
proceeded toMexico’, and fought the brtttlesof

command'to another.; "VVe’may hero, mention,
that in thiscounty there is not a singlc.-man
who served in Mexico, Whig‘or Democrat, who■is not violently opposed toTotjd. Mr/ Todd’s
idea ofsustaining? .“the honor'and in (egri ty of.
our.country,V is for him to oceppyn cushioned;
chair 5,Bay and “ho,”

,V,:^
,T{i? next, sentence in the Clardisquite fuimy-

Itrcads;-,- -../•■•■r-,.'

■“Onprinciple; lam utterly Opposed’to that
policy-which'sacrUlces homo Interests toforeign
influence.”'-- • -

The meaning of the above is that Mr. Todd
la in favor of, a high protective.’tariffs* To-be-;
sure been a strenuous
advocate of “free trade, ,vbut now after even
the Whigs have dropped Of the
tariff, and arc, perfectly satisfied riuct ivUGng to
|peitnit it faremain.os it is, Jlr. Todd-tafrcs' op
the subject, and avows himselffavorable to a'
high tariff! < “Should fie, he elected, >i .ho' will
find hiipself alone in his glory op this question.'
... What • next does ho say in his card 1.« Well;
hefeays* . • ■■

“On principle” (heis fuUofprmcip/c justno>y,}“lam utterly opposed tdtliatpo.licy'that woulu
darken'our Notional escutcheon by permitting
and aiding jn the extension ofslavciy.oyer terri-
tory nowfVec.and that'would Overthrow those
principles offreedom, which the’Jolliers of the
country.Bo ably-.promulgated andr cnforoodbtul
which jest atthe basis of all true liberty.’* ■>

'0h7 “dear—what a'patriot Lemuel Totfd is,—
We suppose,, “should ricc/c4/’ho:wili
take issue with such ordinary men> 08 Gen.
Cass, Judge BouglftsS, Mr.,Brodhend, Hun*
ter, ofVa.,Brcckcuridge, ofKy!, Bayly, ofVa.,
Tenable, of S. 0., and othev ,smn/i .fry politi-
cians, and he will no djubtbe able to convince
these men .as well ns the President of tho IT.’
Stales; that; in the language of the Froo-Sollcra
of Connbclicut, the passage of the Nebrnska-
Kdbsas bill “was an insult to God and,man,’’
and that said bill must bo repealed; 'He* will
have to be in h hurry,* however, for beforepinny
mouths the. Territories of Kansas and Nebraska
will be knocking at tho doors ofCongress to be
admitted intothoUnion asfree and sovereign'
Stales. It is now well known to every man; of
sens© that’slavery will not bo tolerated in either
Nebraska or Kansas, and even tho discussion
of the subject Ins ceased with all except a*few
crazy fanatics, whohave more zeal than sense
or honor.” 1• • ■, ■ .’ ■•. ’ ‘

, OBut, 'we must proceed’. Wo premised to
publish the whole Of Mri Todd’s card, and shall
do bo. Thejinaic of this electioneering 1 epistle
reads thus: , ■ ■* ■» .

“Very respectfully your obedient servant—|Lemuel Todd;” 1
Suchis Mr. Todd’s card, and what a pjlscra-

blo, contemptible, and si|ly production it is.-
In Irik attempt to catch votetf, he makes himself
supremely ridiculous,.and,writes himself down 1
a,demagogue. But, commentiaunnccssary.—'
We hope Mr. Todd and his friends wllPiipt'aq-!
disc us again ofa n'aut ofliberality, for, as we-
said before, we make no charge ;for publishing-
his beggarly card. • • '

■' ; kill ius' rMe,- Dfewkaml' ..

jEeop’a famousfable of the' cottar and, th«|
snake ia familial to most man., Tho collar
found a enoko frozen; took It homo, and thawed
U out by his lira j when IMmmcdlately attempted
to destroy his whoid 1family.'
who joinKuoyy-Nothing lodges \vil/,otily
out tho! Whig -• spoke, and, for,' their pMns.'aro
threatened'with tho whole force oMla
In view of tho iiplrlt-manifested, thdro. ia b’nt'
one epufso.' fd.pureuo, JottvglblHliybrid .ore«u»H
aatlon andthus paralyze the snake,and you will
have tho conclousncfls: of having done agood

wor>, |)‘y aiding,W ‘sustain tho true Amorlcaji
party~tho party that pursues tho ovon tenor of
its way In Booking tbo glory, honormid prosper-
ityof the whole Country and the \vholo peo-
ple. ■ - ' 1 . . .

tho occasion of a recent distribution
of prices at one of thepublic schools of' South
Boston, all tho boys who received medals were
noticed to liavo red hair. It was, however,
deemedperfectly proper, as being nn indjcalioa
that tho boys were deeply read.

: Ssfe
fstjstri jja" ihSp

(tig, slondeffl.
JjW.fPjsjP~

The w,c%otisid^*T^Hbv: of BOticp is
YKS^B«^Viiy^"Mr:~iJ6Kai»"is'i aw‘'^nfta^
,A; Jnpre #r«aUisa.tod tlift p0u1.4 PP*
invented .by-. the 'prince of darkness himself.Bb^2^’’'andhttsiir‘i^«dT Why, wo Q.UC S'

■’ hWo W* •sustain
■o^4sU^fcy>ihaQ^.’3Qiilwm^^l^|J a^pW-hold<yjti' Seqondj 0)
.ot-thiapiftcsrft)r .the, last -^wiaiiotivtinimbar
iaiiotivtinimbar of'iLfti xhtirch ’vfhQ.' is-more

'pitendanccf pu ’Pitine
lcolicciipps forreligious a'nd hcpiv-

olctut objects, Mr. jSpnb?*
For Ida meads*

thproja not? otejm don’t except
Uheralit^.,

Lot,;anyllmember b£ the Secondr Presbyterian
church cxdmlbo jthclist ofcontributors to that
church foi* thb support of'Siinday SehpolSjHbrnc
anil Foreign Misssions, disabled &£.,,
&o.y:andI they Jwill find. thit_. jjh- Bonham,'hd3

always' coktribnted. more than bis portion.—
aib feur^n^buliDns 1cpnfiticd 1to the See"

for hpJms ,aia-
cdievcitfichurchin Carlisle.- -.Askjtfie members
of thoGcrinan* Lutheran 1 Church of- this place,"
YKp/,oula)del t|iqir own was;■ the
lof'gcst qontributor toward the erectionpfiihcjr.
Church, andlUey will tdlyou J.JBUjs Bonham.
Ask.thfcroctnbera of the?English Lutheran; tht-

lhe German Itlforin; and the First 1
Prpsbytcripni.'if Bopham, has iiolpbntrihu-.
ted; to • thp Support oftheir :Sunday; Schools‘and'
tbciyHpoc tdl you he ha?.,

iiiah*,whp Is .charged.‘with'
l /.Aa'wo'said before, a more

unmitigated- slander and lie never was concoct*.
Cd'.;' Holloa aiwiys
and has always,’ assisted to uphold it in Itspu-

detestfeandfobhors infidelityns heprii-'
tnah in Oorlislo,os all whO know him'

cart^testify:"• !
' -.Todd .who is circulating,
this miserablelieagainat Mr# Bonham! /As old

Partington would':say, “did youbrer I”
Lemuel Todd, a- defender* of religion!—Will,
w^ ?.that 'is.funny.; ; Ahdm the nnmc'of.beay;
Cn, what- .religion dpjs( /(fi-profesS?; .To what
church doeshocontnbutel 'Has he crcr.as-
sistod o chhfch fo a dollar; in ? : Has tie
oyer the amount of a solitary cent, a
benevolent ? How many* years is'it
since he darkened a church door ? On the con*

I trilmtion'libts For support of* thdpoor of Car*
(Haleund/m aid of oui;£abbiith Schools,.where
do we iUnd- the :naroc,of Lemuel. .Todd ?

, where!—nowhere- l-r-butthbname of Boknisi'
can'bb found on 1 tbcn^.'all;: .Nojv', wb will'-nbjt
eay thai;Mr. Tpcld’is 'himself ab Infidel,,but a(

•good many-ofpun cliurch*goingpQopla flpnsidor |
that he should keep-dark on that subject.v',; ln

j conclusion wc :may mention a 1 fact whlch'
[ to show in. )yhat light Atesssrs.-, Bonham .npd
Todd arc held 1by our clergymen.: Every Era l

testant Minister of Vie Gospel iiv Carlisle', as
we arc told,' is q ttopham are. all,
without an cxcepltyfij! to Todd* ; ’Tiikv
KNtp^aau?’ -. i-, ‘ ■.,./

\fjs LEiiniEii wo ax mn-m mf
There are a few leavesin this Congressional

District who arc trying to.make the people be-
lieve IhatXfpmaclTodd never'belonged to the
Auli-Tnx patty. A. Thesefellowsknow that they
oxo lying; but as swinging 'be.'lbc
only avaihibleganurin thpnttempt toelect Todd,
they stick to theiffalsehooda with unexampled

rißcality. -,
'•

, We say that licmul Todd was [an'
Wla;- and every intelligent individual in Cnm-■berUnd County kttows that We are ’telling the-
simple truth. >Hc was one of theJirst'members'
of that party,.and remained in! coinmunigp—'
making.spcccheaand writing addresses—until,
he discovered tMt ho could not control every.’
movement to.Ruii his own ktlflslr ends. ’Wilh
Ins usual
Uio-sOlc lender party ;i’but when ho found;
that the other memberswoulilhotsubmit to his
dictation, treating - his 'doniincering'.nnd blus-'
tcring manner with contempt, he turned trait-
.or(ns ho lias lately done to the • democrats) to
the’Anti-Tax mlfn, nnd sold ‘ himself'“body,
soul,‘beeches and Ji>odts, ’ tlo tlielr oppou’eutaj

This is onejeaf(tam Ilir. Toddf s political his- 1
tory in Cumberland County.. Hcclicatcd and
betrayed men; .and he has lately
tln-7icd'trnltof tb‘lhc pWhocralic parly, seeking

.spoils in! tiuj. *^nd\v*Tf*
“old line”’Whigs,.however, understand ;Mr.
Todd fully. They remember’his outrageous
tibusepf them iii'past lime?. They will notbc :
deceived by his Hp.ddpn and miraculous cpnvcr-'

filon. They nVfc only uauing lum as a totd; and
should he be'dbh’fdpd, (is ho moat. Certainly
willbe)be ,w\ft IU,aucwemdulpVsly kicked out
of the Whig party* hud “whistled, the
wind to prey at Jbrtuno.'* ■ ■. i i<

O" “Dottrt trffk tta «j'(/r
w/ip Jafc'f<{’orsAiy God' m the Catholic

faith," Were the, words, it is said, that were
used by Esquire, in concluding
bis speech m tlic'ltnow-Nollnnglodge at York.
And yet father was a foreigner
—an we arc 'free to nay,an
honorable, upright than, wbohdd several ofllccs
of trust andprCfttin this county. . - i.

' “Down ti'itfcfhiCathoUcs,u says tins Rnow-
Nothlng ' And ■ yet this man Todd
fmfj, Irt llils,feasted at thohoiieo of a
Catholic, sido-board ofa Calliope,,
and danced bitthp <;aq>cU ofa Catholic. Now,,
after nll'tlils .’tiospitatity—such hospitality as
npotlicr extended to him—bodrircq
to attempt totSkqfobtlcol copital by appeal-
ing to, tlic, ptt'jt<tlicba :bf llsnot
Kuch it not viUain«jua
and black-ficjj.rt,eff? f •. ■ y

ty, \vplk fined si(jo, andtj'la-.
iulaacd from' Uib service, tyr cnioUy,heftt-
Ing on tho clnl) a holplcjm'ijlrunk--
on man, bntartalVeU flu oWf
grudge,. V . . • •

Obnioim ydwuff manIp'Bucks cmid.
iyt prosocyioil-ihojbdgd of Election In hls.dlk,
trict, for reftipingtotakoWavoio, bntlioground
(hat lio had ncgro|lobd,in his veins; Tfioftimo
judge pf Mbrother ~ tovotc,—
Tho jury gavoV.yWlctin hU favor/: 7-hopp-i
posing council cuiUcd for on arrest of judgment.

0?f,” - '»D;;4SD ,MHPEBMICB...^.v,
' Lemuel TMdia cerlainly:o very astonishing

|F?WW“®tffeon-a MMPi#.‘"tflo .^’?

: Wbotbet
ho will BUccfiod4ff eJeartiigtio valors of the dis-
trict- scen f- but
wo are rather of the Opinion that iio will dm],

whotf a»ISW<iII4S is over, that,dishonesty Has
proved to bo very,bad policy Indeed.

_ ,
In Carlisle, Mdchdnlcsbnrgj'ahd' a few'Othor

;plitci!>i7isiWo' there aro a number of, “ prohlbi-

lo'rV'Vo'tesi’V Mr. Todd ia an nllra-lcmjierfmee
mawJniWhmdduson;lßwn«t^&a^«wffls>

isinui'nirVhSH!io:iV tentp'ornhed cinjdidatV ibl-
J.’1 Triit ip

go'shljs opl^on’i'and■)»l^'t^-teypeTOneo(^ooi
and'faoltl,> ~

, ,'u•.■-■'•i’<"■>■' vj-i'
; • OaninfolllgehXvotinTrbechcntcd
cd b^isii^ix/cb^teoiptiblo1 dan’
pUffiUn^cya'bcijtpiSiytcd'^
:cppgado; T?bpjk,'f*things dnto,pri

lbr,ln\eiUgVnt •mcni
certainly'pcrceive jJ'lr.i Tpdd’fl. glaring - Attempt

to cheat tlio public.; v« 1.: '"v;;*
: ‘ Itwould bo fiord-tbtell tyhat'sentiments the.
i*ln£oppndepl”j Cnndi&ato
pprapcc/’*6f
iSpio.. AftcrhisKtefcat inthCrPemocraticCon?;
vcntlpndost fall,\ho ■wa3 ;,wiUing;i to run—andXn
fJet did ruh ; in
dent tclnpofancOcand\d^tfc, in' 'OppibßVfion to
.

tic candidate .V' : -u
•Mr.td'odd, however,-tvflsnot eloctcd Senatorj

and'disappointed •/ficn in his' cYidcdVors to 'diß-,

trhpt and' dofeaV tlio hoIs tauf
g{^o)and.iarunning as an

depcndeut Oandldato fop.CongrGiflj’iVln opposU
tibn to Mfv'Bonliam. tlie' regular nominee of tho
dfih»bcraby'‘oTtblß'vdiBl|ict.'* ,'< v ’i •
; fcpailnlytfr;T(Wi^
ahi'eiicy will not Bond liim 't'o-WValnhgtbh. JHd
is despisedL by -democralsr-uacd,pa (a
iooL.bJrtba -Witterfadd*whon rtlio.olfccUoa is
over; ho will reooivd: tho ;,,tiefttnionffitting,for

V; ~ [}

Theelection day W near ntbahd;; and, hob-
w<tH^larfd!i^ltb^lbAg'^We'jpla^d>

this’ycart cxpcctsaJDcmo-
cratic,
continue to‘m'ch:ua: fromaU 'quartered The 1
democrats'trip;* ppdT?Ul\ keep putof it; 7’Alid those>vh°
had been, caught arcaroused, to thefraud* and
areresolved to boar n6> :parb* ;in * throwing- tho
State ’administration ‘lh16:Wiiiq' a 'for tlie
next, thife years.VfTUat& thedesign ofJKnoW.-:
NoUiingism.. Mge\bpfound. that is nof-
undcr the controlbf Whigs/h Ahd’then, the
public works; Wall'they; bli as

jT'.TheyWovc !ppst the poo-
pio oyer twenty;milUopsv pf : dollars..'..They arc
worth what they cost.; 1 Shall a‘Whig Governor
bb.dcctcdHy'give thpn away ? Will nnyBcm'-
beroi cpipnnt fraud bn :|ho.peo-
ple I) Jjfet them' be sold ftt aWic price or.kcpt,

- tsi tho Deraocratia doptripOr/The-finances of
the never in q better con-
dilibm* •' *'

‘ ifeveryDemocrat will turn outapd work and-
vole this year, wo can, elect oUr ’ wholS”‘State
am! county ticket. . Vir 6 said the same last
year,and thoresult proved, that we were right.
Bo not deceived .by new fanglcd humbugs.—
They ore old-tricks ofthe, enemies of Democra-
cy in new disguises.' 1 Ob‘r ticket, is a good one,
and Should be cordially, supported..,.
•-H Our chances ate good-. * Bradford Is likely to
got o large VoleTor Governor ? and bt deserves
it* for his’nmhly' refusal’to' dcschjhrid destroy
bis party., Ij'ree; Boilers nrcrcfuaingtobe soli
Alt fnenda of religious freedom and-constitu-
tional rights have karnod that the election this
year is one of vast mipohancO:’ The' old lino
>VlugB arc resolved to be, wings
tain their narow and their principles. Confu-
sion prevails in tho piebald ranks of our foes.’
If'our, friends will arouse' themselves for the
task,,wo bouswcqp the county and the State.

The ‘'Affair or Honor** in ' tho Qaaker Ci|yt

, 'Morton. M’Miahaei,
*ito tho public,giving the;correspondence that:
passed between himselfand libh. James Cooper,-
President of the Suj^bur|jr' anti 'EnV Railroad
Companyfrom winch U apiWarsa due}was not,
bo imminent as tho knowing ones had it. Mr.
Cooper took exceptions-to tho following,' in an
editorial of tho North American : , • . 1

' ‘'TyUh.plfinder ip high..places, “and.
fyls’c pretences and, malversation, as-in the,city
subscription to (lie,Sijubury and JErio Railroad
Cqnipany, \v,e shall bow pur.heads with shame,*
unless Rio, and. sccure .proccfiKcs of'thepciiaUawa can be successfully applied.’’; , ,
and demanded, if it.applied to him, that he
should have “pistols and
coffee.” Mr,MMichael immediatelysubmitted
tliecase to’ Messrs., Lewis and Charles
lleury. Tisher, assuring them he would abide
tlmr decision.- These gentlemen determined v

Fir.it, Tliat.lho paragraph’ referred to ln :Mr.
Cooler’s letter and tho Bubsequtut Correspond-
ence, did not furnish any ground for tho propo-
sition contained hv Mr. Connelly’s letter, and
tliat he must decline its acceptance.'' -WSecond, Thai io adnqt thephonal fci/iorißi-billty of tho conductor of h public journal forhis strictures otf’public affairs, would,'’in 'their
judgment; bu detrimental tolhfc mtmsls'of the
community, and divest tlio prdsk of its moSt
important prerogative.' ; '

Ho then wrote ,io Mr.', Connolly, .Coppcr’fl
friend, declining any personal satisfaction,
whereupon thio gentlemanacknowledged its ifo*
deipt. ond added, vmidcr • thesccircumstarico],'
no.farther correspondence necessary.” .And
here} wo suppose, .Will end thi? ‘Vffwrofhbnor”!
—inwhjch, wo think, Mr. M’Michuel actedvery
property in accfcpting the advice of his frichida.

. Aside frqm tho barbarity of duoliing—tyhti It'
is also by uo.iincansa sure remedy for,them-
Jured party—lt would hopgreot pUy ,were two
Such.eminent Wings to'blow caihother’s brains
out justph tho cyo of an ;|PoSiock! wlli
not only, need tho votes ofCoopey and
hut many more of the samp sort to' elect -Idm.
TjaiPfliiAKon Conventionin Philadelphia/

-“•Theproceedings ofthis body ivs published ip’
the daily,’papers, provcp it to Jiayo been deci-
dedly.ihe richest nominating convention held
by -anyparty for years. There'was a vast
amount of'jiidcheridcricoi liohesty apd A Cort-
aidcTablcamoupiofgreennessexhibited through-
out.

...IKTfThy jiitrbduclloa/o^mualdlnouf
la everywhere popular.' *

The

P%o^;.||||fM^l
VV,.: * :
80-up and...doing; let emy;

jnan;secure his
vote in timc/nrid tliiit nd ToTo
those tbiar ikcigHbora
orbprepared to g 6 to thepolls.

AND IF YOUR NEIGHBOR V
liasnoconvenience to go to itjio lend
him a horse, or got your wagon and take him

deceived'. Tluiticliet Jit the ht::ui oitbiiipaper
ii’ttiorcyilur'dccacctstic. UeiKtV - v- ".v-fn.’o!-' / .

Letho hand hhr ticket’ to'the
?

cioscly> pnd^aspcrtAitn^.that' ,}ls
D^ocrati^iicketVe';

GtelVllhp, rigbt/Uc^
abundance, -yyiltlto afloat. lf . il <*. ■ ,*

LISTEN" ‘ NOT TO THE; TAL^S!OF ’
“

Many chnrgcaarid accusa*.
tions .will,.no doubt,,bo.trujnpcd Upngaipst tho’
candidates of; the: Democratic party;. •' ItybaS
always b'CeVthb’last resort of'the enemy}/'Bb-;
lievo.tbcUvnot, .liieVr. object isJttf .dcfca’t’ you .if
by.ahy.mpanSjthcy cam r,.-„ ; f, ‘j-

’'•;PßEBEfty-EiYOU'|^:TtaH'Pßß'.';} t ,1Lei pone intoargument. on tbb
tifm ground. -> sThe quo*tionr -.to be t decided On;

that day, the ballot-box.’'1Kccp' tfiiS iij
constaiUrcmcniJ>h»nQcl r' : % 7 •
NfivBR'.MI N’P TItE.\VE ATHER!
In,BtOrmor fimi§liinc; belt''ali thc.same;; Db-
vote the day saprodlytbybuf country.’’Shopld'
it’Vain.’yoU' ;wbo'have conycyahccsV;aca Umt

not do not.fciay away,on that
accoodt: ..Go .bringthem. >.' v :
- ,;0.EM 0 ATS I 1 ,;; 7

-Onceqpd-againjye.call.’upou yqu,,to folly,in.
beiwlf pfDanoccacy,srtd equal rightsf- '.'.

. ■ Tblsis the'laSt papcr'tha^ban’bo
trihrdfikb'previous', tqt tV»erc^cqllpn f 'and|
fpre Jwe s^l-enihracD-thp opportunity; offered
ofjreminding .oorl democratic-Tricnda of their
duty. 1 v(’, •••''■ i''” r ' :

OnTucsday.noxt, as,you. value the blcsshfgsof
free goTcrhmcn’t/and’rcgaftl'youV. prihciplcstia
pfirtylincn.'ana ‘“''.‘V’' “

’ . ' ‘7;
">it !•

Topr opponents'are nptivc‘a\id vigitmit
backed,fcy' moneyl -.6ut ‘ jbd..can,‘‘dctcat( them
Jiprsb, foat» and dragoons J •’

••>

•id >YOO liipsißE■ success? ;■
If you do, yoiilmyc triVt' (o .fully as iV limes

‘past, in ordcr :tb 'carry* fcamildatp,ftpin;
Ifm, Bigler lo'thc last bud bn-the tfokcti >: '

cq ro ’W'prifcN;r;. \\\\
As men determined to accomplish that,which

they htive.wndeilakcn, and yon xlis*
mayand discord into theranks of y6urplc*l>a|d
jjppbhenls.'and prepare the n ay*'for an ’ easy
victory., V,
RE ON THE GROUND EAftEY;
Both for 'thcpurpoto' df watching'‘the'enemy
and encouraging..your, iriends, ju?A
ibat.crcry Democrat.ia.outi '.Our forefathers
secured purliberties by; working to obtrimthOm;•
and ire thust preserve' therririitlic w'dy.'"‘

. V !yfewAiiis^ :b.K;^ftAU‘iisX.
The party row us
it Araa'whertlcd’by old 'Jblm Adams, and fraud,

arid"falsehood'arcUs mam;depcndcncc». Spun*
all storiesHbat maybe gotten up when
to be contradicted, and’bp sure that tho r ticket
you Vote is'thc right one. " 1

.‘ARE YOU ALL:READY],.
Ifnot,bcactirc in preparing. Pick yourflints!'
cxariihiVyou’r powder, arid count your paper
bnllcti!' Tnrcivcll!-—wo, shallexpect to hear
yourshouts of triumph On Tuesday night. . -.

"In Union Tlici'cis Strength!”
The 'l'lckel ari'iT l|le' Whole Ticliej',!
•It iis all Important*’ In'ofder'to ’secure" a

briliiant tnurnj)b| thnt thcih sbodhV hdk'pidy
he cy full vote,
for .lho whole treket. There should he ho
scratchlng—not evert b kltiglc hftmO. The n'omh
•natSoris irorta iP6sl ifapdrta'nt ‘do\vn to the
'least, pfdiifuniialr sup».
port* and if wo’stttndtogether ns <vc hhvc stood,
and as every dictate of priidlmCP demands we
shoiildbtill be found/notliing ‘datiVab us of ft.
brilliant.triumph.* s‘ -! ; ' _ /;•

: cpvUP/dKmocM;*.^.^^
•,r. •!-,sCtj 6Ut \l2v’o ly, t Veto t il, i!-. ■ ’.V, r

' It'is itrijiorfhnt' that Whole?
veto should ho,brougiit tp tlio jpotin on,Tuesday
next. To do ibis ,wiU, rcquirolabor, active,
energetic labor,'but it ■ should'nevertheless bo
done. ■ Let pltadTvaut of tlthfe'Or'other

aJI go, to,'work ,\vjtu,'a
hearty gapi|_ w;ij| And gp .thwVwhplo duly,; -,

ACTION!! ■
' Thctiin^orftir^i>p^tlras: pns4ci\i., ACTION.-

ENEUGX ANDCEUgEyEBANOEin^ftipj
this day. forth,!bo :tho Only weapons dfwarfarci'
Rtj, : IpVV%1»!
laiicf, <lirc^i. v̂bu^Ytjotrflcpfl.}. let’ the /pfyfyta'i/cause stimulate ymulatc Ais
brothcrin SveU-doing.(thetoward* ls : certain

Lctno JCUESpAjy^ncj^
(hat one 16(0 lost-will mako :no-.differentiate,

t 1th’d
ewjW allAvlth thibesjt but
good intentions without c(Tprt
never saved an election,’though it has loxl tbou-
sjUuls!' ’ lap every (hitM 'Vote'
Is. needed,,m\no,bijo jean’ jiiafly chargeable
with an unfortunate result. \ If,you. consider
the' contcat doubtful,’ the occasion - certainly'
mdiat jinjcfntively Pally upOuyqu Tor AovipHy
nijd if you piinU ,l)w.Democrat triumph certain;
you should leave no, honesteffort untried,to
render yotif victory as decisive na-possible.—
Abr ak if you believed that your cause
asubslanitaHnumjihT ; ! ■- L ' ' ;v

SSSi It*

B«a<sf^ ft Democrat, trni

i,y«a\^f^ff.(dljßj'jote^Uletio#H:bJ.yoorW.-;
yflMtPfmscoife

you, and exert 3'oursdf~~not for Onc-obut for '

Vot6paTt-i^theiickct/>imdrycfc<clni^r>toibg«-

i not vote tho Dcinofcra|W jticket ? , The TVhis '
helps bis ticket one Yctfc, ahet absent Demo-
crSt -

-■■ '

the .ftp jojiicotipniicYcn.# ccttaijrM
That’s thoplace to flnd-hiin; and- teat kim. If
he yeohiSiVOtc and in-
fluence fpV.the ticket nt hlspartyvHJffhe&uao i

iib tJiiii'7hik tHiJ
.pemocKatiottcaftrtfwi hopcybuntriU<pToy«»

yourMf■■ ftgdW; Democrat <6n 'TUJ^D^l^rtart/'
: EeoVdifly' &' 1
.’ h'erirdrbhi .

auU'T^i^'orato^pubifco/t,1 ,'tiie'jopPp
is daily ituincd'by the .cxtma-v >

grincc'of '-'Ju'dgePol-i ‘
loclHri; ‘alj tbfrpr^eut:',arid ho no
.yjusteject mo rind I.wiiisftvpthe entire jcvcn-'« ,
uc of the State, rindyba ‘shaU'havbbO faXesto;:
p4'j go aifisl;kos^M^in^.N;;
Wo;,arc Jwe\ltalk, ‘bat when >tfbjg;incn .got jntytoffloc,jiiiey:-
put their hand into ; they

’ touclibdftqiib' HireVsanihiercaln^ anrioh>J '
;which we clip from, the
day-’g Ledger.': ; It v,,

agcrocnl of the Statecredit wStVMtv"Whig akhT*
Know-Nothing,Cfotirad r

in tlic>ity^o'( ,
been inpfncpAihcb last; June,. untf*:th(fcrqBuJtiri,7
thht the city credit hds -snnk ; dowiv UnfiDtho’*
splct h? ofhahicniplcy c/jmiS iho islti- ( •
zens -of lhats ‘gfijftt,,ci«por|ani of.Jrajlcj*
business row twc.looHmg
tares ofthe cityaulhorUics-with fe&rand tmri- .
bling, : ;5o * ’
money that hqs
forced to come out against: tbeir- bwO men-f.
And yet democrats nro; supposed 1to hftVri’adiß; ,

, position lb vbto for. a ‘
rioucb In labile •

, state.;,’, The, state,* oredit-is/ and wo ?

hopq-goo'd men .wilMake carb to keep jthsolr* :
Judge- Mock‘may tldvchy wdl;tb sjlt mod' the"

or ,to ;aVgne a casc’ in
Without,.cxiiorieuqo .in pur;.-jBtata- aflhira* and:
Would be very,likely to brihg about’Jlist subVa-'
miserable' -’slaic ’ of JlnanclaVjiifrdjrerris^Judgq^
pons^i^l'ho»lill, glvfi tftyqr^*
tidefrom, tho.Mger r •■ *. >ii r**r.«
!

‘ “During the past ycaiV we oreGCinbofßclallyTInformed,' that CJoV. UtgUT-has paid off,( by.
judicious-administration of - tho - of - thes
pjmmonU*calih', nearly oiiomillion ofdollars oft
the State dcbt.-‘iTlUB,dn'th'lcse days of cjttraVf -'

aganco.-ofdebt, ofrain and of bankruptcy^i» 1entitled' to epcoialcomnKtfdtttloft ; and’iator.*-*
The-wisdoro and prudCncc'dTtho
{ration in ihisrcspcot contrasts most favorably?
with the ndiniiiiatfaiipJi ofour city; .TheSI&UD
adminiaWation'roriintiwfts thc'cj*€dit of theStatu/
so Well uiat its per tent ’ /ocms scll -in the
nUrket within two per cent' na
pertthi loons of ike tit<j! • :On<s year agotbo(
crcditof the olty was from four to fiVo per-bent'

: above! f»ar ;
vnow it is)Romo ihirtcinOt fourteen*eoiif bdoio ’pjr/- 'Had auy-ono-predicted brio!

yoarapo.'thnt the profligacy ofourcliy-rulers"r would bring the boasted ervditof;Philadelphia
fourteen 'per.cbnt below •par ,'riud,reduce1. the-

'< priccroMier'Kbf per Cent loans fo-ft Icvtl -with ■ ■:
1 the price bflhc Statf'five per cents; be troMtd>

' have bccn'BCoultdns a fool nhd a
just this state of-fadsnowslanis us pi the iace. ’

widows and staid -old capitalists' who-, placed-'
their moneyin -city-funds hs a tChttbioRCcyrityJ
in time of nbed,-witness ofrcpodit lwith terriblealann.audrecur to thdbetter Con‘«
ditidii of iho Siatb JlurinccH. -With ’ lhG ’COnVfc-
tion that theGnvemof was '-wlse in his
tioh to the of { tlra - last?..
year,- and that“lhc~cityl
moat lamentably blind; if frt lend*'
ing tho ‘clly credit*' to all ]thi'Wil(l ? «chobw»oCi
nustaken enterprise that sought the city’s ihb*-

rt ova
;,// s;dtfccbt.u

.Tbo'prptlanuitioii Issued by, djp.fiiuvvrpor
reliujoa.to.tljo alnonDUpjnropridlbd toward* tl»o*
.liquidation'of Iho Stotbdc(jt, tsbbwß tliO'gtfl'tlfjf-i
lrie: f;u?l [ tfikt dmfyig thb tbrob’ yc’afa of Goytf-
ubr* 'adijilniaUitlbtij nin^^tuuilr^.qw^

paid; . 'lf wo 1toko >'lnto- cdnaldimUioniijjp.illW.
i fact that nearly fthii Million* b/%Dhlfat*&& H tboi
ppopto’a bo'tafcbn (i'fltflßn^drlit*|
which were ao eii.cc(I uiidor )VbJpiissjoa^jjp.^W^^^

I debt piidtacerUlniy strong -.qeiiylnelog::
|irOofi ttit&tho present; Statu' administration ifcv
goycrtifid'bylhd mbistMglii'bdMiontyV ',! ‘ :' *

■col yell tho’ills^,
oi tlio.crpp’s (an'4

rail)-:/ ',. -,, ■ .t; ..;•* ii.X'lt ;:v.nV - -U
• **Thb rcpoifp? 1 from'dl pArta t»f'.tho Idngdont
alEto' that, tho icrbpa'thia .Ruaaon■,^dU’ t cxcecit
oven Iho'Umhtiluhoneuol’
bpijn, im;rdcOrtl. 3?h«»b ?plcpd{d..if?
suits, upa.Uoyetl )vy ,S3
tht> scats.of >vfUVhavo, -

t
to .'cbnimcrclab clrclgsi! TJip
Rlutp df tiadcv ihrougbau^thV'cQUntryvCOiitiHU^

(UT1(1 tho Hoard ‘ofs ,T*^dd,^SMp p|hS
ana Hxclsto jtpt ij'rn»,‘ racduliy jitlbibilied,
a Btiitb of actlvtty .lu .thopobpaT^l^th'tnojiilciipenqdjoh^Sty^Vf^y, 0

! Boston ifoanlofAildpriutm ,?ao ’'

,di dalfcs tbr -tho'poliCo tho1persons - who aifeiited■ ttyb'bpited SUica *Goy<UTimtat, 'por -p^
custody,. . jt; is dhi.w

who were for. mobbing IMltedrlStitpa /office**
should consider Jt a-cVliTjb to l%^
,'' 'var
vanli* .Court.:bai. Jjqqp. jd^dfldrtw
,Cliiol'JustlcoiJlaOc.jij
tboieo-callc'd rlotura of' 15rioVju«tf<i’j°ff
tot- id
through tlio Mrkola of. tbo' clty ?

Ooipjiauy.to,.jdtoi\,lbcif' f6ii(o.>l.^ r?
wUWtt'fovgftiw,o.utU. .».. ia-, V(a,-i"'iii 'o’ l-
([K7",A. cftydidato f.or.lloprosftntni r̂ p'ltt.ptt<

thefowlin'-in Mftlno^.lvhourdcoivod'tUroo-tfOl**1
btitbf culbll of 2#B)-oityghb tlwa

'** >' •'» *"‘


